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Campus Echo Rated ‘All-American’ Newspaper 
For First Semester Of 1963-64 College Year
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ALL-AMERICAN NEWSPAPER CRITICAL SERVICE

F I R S T  S E M E S T E R

1963-1964

The CAMPUS ECHO has been awarded an “All-Amer
ican Honor Rating” in recognition of its outstanding work as 
a bi-weekly newspaper during the first semester of 1963-64 
by the Associated Collegiate Press All-American Newspaper 
Critical Service.

This marks the first time in seven years that the ECHO 
has won the highest award given by the ACP. Overall, the 
ECHO has copped the award four times; the others coming 
in 1955-56-57. In other years the ECHO has won “First Class 
Honor Ratings” except for last year when the newspaper 
dropped to “Second Class.”

The Campus Echo

I n  recognition o f  its m er i ts  is awarded

All-Amertran Mxtmt Eating

in the Seventieth N a t i o n a l  N etvspaj>er C r i t ic a l  S erv ice  o f  the  A s s o c ia te d  C olleg ia te  

P re ss  a t the U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M in n e s o ta ,  S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l is m , th is  T w en tie th  d a y  o f

A p r i l ,  1 9 6 4 .
A pproved hy  __
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by Wednesday, A pril 22, 1964 
by 10:00 A.M.”

The Congress stated further, 
“if some satisfactory action has 
not been taken to redress these 
grievances by the stipulated 
time, we shall be forced to take 
direct action necessary to the 
alleviation of these grievances.” 

Student Government Presi
dent Jam es Ferguson and SG 
Vice-President Fulton Hayes 
signed the  petition.

In  a le tter to Ferguson and 
Hayes, President Samuel P. 
Massie presented background 

.inform ation on the cafeteria’s 
relationship w ith  the state and 
the students, then  said:

“It is apparent from  the fore
going discussion that the is
suance of voucher tickets is not

-L etter-
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can be obtaineji by a college or 
university publication.

There had been some criti
cism of the new spaper staff by 
m any students because of (1) 
lateness in circulation of the 
paper (2) out-spoken attitude 
of editor and (3) lack of coope
ration between “Echo staff and 
student organizations.”

On the other hand, the staff 
contends that the student body 
is apathetic, and unaw are of 
the m any problems th a t beset 
the pubUcation of The Campus 
Echo. The Echo staff has been 
unable to m eet the bi-monthly 
deadline because few students 
volunteer their services as copy 
a readers, typists and reporters. 
As a result, most of the w ork  
done during the first semester 
was done by the editor and the 
advisor. W ith all of these things 
considered, one wonders how 
the “All-Am erican” was obtain
ed.” The answer apparently lies 
in  the abilities of the editor and 
advisor.

Though the papers w ere la te  
last semester and few  students 
participated in publishing, the 
paper, the fact remains tha t the 
“Campus Echo” for the first 
semester was the best w e’ve had 
in six years.

Charles T. McNeil 
G raduate Student

s Approves Two Dem ands-
practical a t this tim e and this ready for an  early  lunch.
request cannot therefore, be 
granted.

“The institution, as all organ
izations do, needs a place for 
faculty, guests, etc. When the 
new er facility is available, the 
students w ill have no seating 
problem. In the meanwhile, the 
Cafeteria D irector comments 
‘that only on ra re  occasions do 
we have a problem seating un 
dergraduates. When this occurs, 
all facilities are open to them .’ 
Therefore, a t this time, the pres
ent arrangem ent remains.

“The request for the exten
sion of the breakfast hour from 
6:30-8:30 A.M. is granted with 
the following stipulation:

“The hot breakfast is served 
from 6:30-7:30 A.M. and the 
students enter through the door 
facing the bowl. For students 
who w ant to sleep late, or who 
do not have an 8 o’clock class, 
a breakfast consisting of pastries 
and coffee, or m ilk w ill be 
available from  7:30-8:30 A.M. 
These students w ill enter the 
door facing the President’s 
home. I t is not practical to have 
hot food for the entire time w ith 
our present facilities and be
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hibit a t the UNC College Union 
and w ill rem ain there until 
May 4. From  May 6-27 the ex 
hibition w ill be at the Down
town Gallery in Durham.

Other NCC art m ajors who 
had w ork accepted for the ex 
hibition are L e o 1 a Young, 
Greensboro, a conte crayon 
drawing; Jam es Newton, Mill
ville, N. J., two ink  drawings; 
John Mitchell, Smithfield, one 
piece of sculpture; and David 
Wiliams, Philadelphia, Pa., one 
ink  drawing.

Instructors in sculpture and 
drawing at NCC are Edward 
Wilson, chairm an of the D epart
m ent of Art, and John  Gordon, 
instructor of art.

The a n n u a l  competition, 
which is open to all a rt students 
in colleges and universities in 
N orth Carolina, was judged by 
Mrs. Adelyn Breeskin, director 
of the Washington G allery of 
Modern Art, Washington, D. C.

“The request for extention of 
the lunch hour is granted for 
t h e  11:00 A.M. beginning. 
(April 27, 1964). However, a t 
this time it does not appear 
necessary for the 1:30 P.M. clos
ing as most students are through 
by 1:00 P.M. Hence, the lunch
eon hour is now from 11:00 A. 
M. to 1:15 P.M.

“It is not practical to change 
the evening m eal which now 
goes from 4:30-6:15 P.M. How
ever, students w ill be perm itted 
to smoke during this meal. I t is 
not practical to grant smoking 
permission for the first two 
meals at this time.”

The Congress accepted Dr. 
Massie’s grants unanimously.

-Math-Science Day-
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has the ability to change the 
pattern  of things, even life it
self.

“We need more people who 
can do research and develop
m ent,” he continued. “The sci
entist traditionally  w o r k e d  
alone, unknow n by the society 
about him. This has changed. 
Beginning about the tu rn  of 
the century, industry and gov
ernm ent began to use the know
ledge and formulations of sci
entists in the promotion of 
m echanical and engineering en 
terprises. This has increased 
from  decade to decade.”

In  commenting on the re 
quirem ents for national growth 
and progress, he said, “The key 
is manpower—qualified trained 
people. There is no substitute 
for training. The fu ture of any 
country,” he stated, “w ill de
pend upon the degree to which 
research and scientific develop
m ent can be carried on.”

Dr. C. Elwood Boulware, pro 
fessor of m athematics at NCC, 
presided at the event.

T h e  bi-weekly o r  t w i c e  
m onthly Echo received the m ini
m um  34,000 points to be classed 
“All-American”, and was con
sidered, “Outstanding” in  almost 
every respect,” by judge R.E. 
Kobak.

The judge said fu rthe r that 
the Echo was,, “A sound, w ork
m anlike job by an  extrem ely 
capable talented staff.” He 
finally urged the staff to, “Keep 
up the good w ork.”

ACP Critical Service judges 
are professional newspaper men 
and women and persons with ex
tensive backgrounds in  publica
tions work. Every one is a col
lege graduate, w ith  the m ajor
ity  holding degrees from schools 
of journalism.

According to the guidebook 
or scorebook-manual sent to the 
Echo, this paper was analyzed 
and rated  in  its own classifica
tion. It was judged in compari
son with those product by other 
colleges of approxim ately simi-
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nurses, artists, and legal advis
ers to w ork on a wide range of 
programs, including freedom 
schools, commxmity c e n t e r s ,  
voter registration, and research 
projects.

The NCC members are asking 
individuals as well as institu 
tions for contributions in  any 
amount. According to their re 
lease;

$5 w ill supply school m ate
rials for one day-student for 
the entire summer.

$25 will pay the u tility  bills 
for one Freedom School for the 
summer.

$50 w ill buy office m aterial 
for one voter registration field 
office. K

$100 w ill buy m aterials for 
home nursing and baby care 
class for one community Cen
ter.

$125 will buy one tape re 
corder for a Freedom School.

$400 w ill provide scholarship 
money for one Southern Ne
gro college student, enabling 
him  to re tu rn  to school after 
working in  Mississippi for the 
summer.

$2000 w ill ren t and remodel 
a building for one Community 
Center.

$3000 w ill buy one used bus 
for transporting vote w orkers 
and registrants.

Individuals, groups and insti
tutions wishing to contribute 
financially or become an appli
cant are asked to write:

NCC-SNCC
Box 596
North Carolina College at
Durham

Durham, North Carolina
The group also plans to raise 

funds by selling SNCC buttons, 
Freedom Songbooks and “We 
Shall Overcome”albums; and by 
holding freedom rallies and giv
ing benefits.

The Mississippi P roject w ill 
start in  early June and last for 
ten  weeks.

1 a r  enrollm ent, b  y sim ilar 
method of publication, and w ith  
the same frequency of issue par 
semester.

The rating the Echo received 
is intended to show how it  com
pares w ith other papers in  its 
own classification throughout 
the nation.

ACP has certain basic stand
ards for coverage, w riting and 
physical properties which m ust 
be m et to earn  honors.

The Echo received 710 points 
for coverage. The breakdow n 
was:
160, very good, for news sources; 
200, excellent, for balance;
180, between very good and ex 
cellent, for treatm ent of copy; 
and 170, between very  good and 
excellent, for creativeness.
This paper receive 1,340 points 
for content. The breakdown:
200, excellent, for news stories. 
Judge Kobak commented, “O ut
standing w ork!”
150, excellent, for style;
170, between very good and ex 
cellent, for leads;
120, very good, for features;
140, betw een very  good and ex
cellent, for copyreading;
180, between very  good a n d  
excellent, fo r editorials;
110, between good and very  
good, for editorial page features; 
120, very good, for sports cover
age; and
150, excellent, for sports w rit
ing.
In  physical properties, the Echo 
received 1,350 points;
200, excellent, for fron t page 
make-up. “Dec. 6 — Excellent in 
every respect,” said judge Ko
bak.
100, excellent, for nameplate, 
running head, and masthead; 
150, excellent, for editorial page 
make-up;
150, excellent, for sports display; 
150, excellent, for inside news 
pages;
180, between very good and ex 
cellent, for headlines;
150, excellent, for headline sche
dule;
80, very good, for typography; 
90, between very  good and ex
cellent, for printing; and 
100, excellent, for pictures and 
captions.

The 3,400 points w ere enough 
to w in the “All-American R at
ing” for the Echo. This rating 
represents a “Superior” rating  
and is reserved for the  top 
publications.

F irst Class honor rating  is 
comparable to “Excellent” , and 
First Class publications m ay be 
justly  proud of their achieve
ment.

Second Class honor rating is 
given the m ajority  of entries in 
the ACV Critical Service, which 
have been judged a “Good” to 
“Very Good” and indicates to 
th a t those newspapers are doing 
a good job in a workm anlike 
manner.

Third Class honor rating  re 
presents “F air” to “Good” publi
cations, w ith some m ajor w eak
nesses evident. No honor rating  
is given to Fourth Class publica
tions.


